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Vol. I·. Price-One Cent. ST. JOHN'S, N. F., SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1886. 
. . 
. . HALIFAX, X. ., June 1~. 
The ChQlera continues to rago in 
Venice. ~. 
A boatswain named Wal h , was lost 
overboard from the steamer .. Portia:" 
he belonged to .Xewfoundland. 
Firstbrook's Box Factory at Toronto 
has been burned. Lo ~ $10,000. 
A man has suicided at Niagara Falls. 
There have been volcanic eruption~ 
and earthquakes , in New Zeah.nd 
many lives havo been J o~t. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Insoh·ency ~oticc ..... . .. ... .. . . .. .. .. James J o\· 
Lumber ...... . ......... • ... .... .. llenry J . .'tnl;h 
Cndiz rut ...... . .. . ........ W alter GrlC\C & Co 
Roofing ... . : ..... ~ •............... "·m. C:uupbclt 
Lost-JlOrt!olio... . return to J . ~- Wintl'r'll offict' 
AUCTION SALES. 
- ........ 
FURNITURE SALE. 
On MONDAY next, 14th inst., at 11 o'clock, 
AT TnE RE51D£~("'E OF 
. M·r. Thomas Brown. 
· Gower tr<'Ct, nl'ar the Eogli . ,h Cnthl'clral, 
AU hi Uouschohl FURXJT RE, 
. Co:sSt$Tt:-oo or : 
Parlor_.~~ Di)}ing Rooms. Kitch~n nntl 13c<lroom 
FURXITURE, &-daaml &><ltliug-without rl'!>Cnl'. 
Purclll\SCrs IQlUSt be prcp:ul'<l to take dd h crv 
o ( the Goods imml'tliateh· nfh·r ,'lie. • 
• T. W. ~PRY. 
_\ uctionl'cr. jll. 
--======---== ~C\\.l ~tftu. \1ts~m~nts. · 
The ·sc 
I 
Levant, 43. Tons, 
Ella D 43 . " 
ooners 
. 
Tons, 
" 
' " Three Sons, 21 
-.ALO-
Arrow 28 Vivid,~ 37 
Daisy,~ " 
Three C dtraps~ 
_., Apply to 
Hutchins. 
mnyt2,fp,tr. 
P_hili p 
f 
KEEP COOL 
---0,.__- o--o--
The Greatest Luxury of the Season:! 
THE SUBSCRIBER h a s erected a large ICE-HOUSE at Hoyles-
town, in ~hich is stowed 500 TONS of PURE, GLITTERING 
I ICE c ICE E ICE ' • 
~ From ' ignnl-hill L:u;~. Our annu~! c u-.tot~l'rs an,! uthcr,;. wh? rect' ~irc thi,; indisp<•n..,iLlt>.J" ·n pic~ In the Supreme Court. "l'llll 11:\lll(' ,nml addr~'"· T~rl.ll'l-.. 0~. Jeh~{'~~~ ·n'ry mornmg ( undtl) excepted), CIIIU'll'llCing 
Jum• 1:-<l. (ailed f·•r at \tlallltl' HNl'a-~11..;, ~tl':\ .I'O:&tS :uul n:mk bll\lplyed by th~ ton. I 
~ c1 u c1:tisc men ts. 
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS. 
In tending Passengers\y the steamer 
' '.\.RTHAGINIA.Y,' hence to Liver-
pool 7th July, ar requested to make 
early' application for passage, us only 
a limited number of berths ·are avail-
ublt' . 
SHEA & Co., 
jtl,:Ji. Agcnt:s. 
-
. Newfoundland Railway. 
Summer. Arrangement. 
---1 
On au<l a ft rJtwe 15t h, at61).m., 
· Train will be rnu a follows, 
slaily ( nnday excepted): 
u •avl' St. John's for Kclligrows 6 n.m. & 0. til p.m. 
.. .. Ilnrbor Ornco 10 n.m. 
.. Harbor Grace for . t. John's 12.20 p.m. 
•· Kclligrews for t.John's7.3.:;a.m. &D.80p.o1 
Excursion Tickets will be sold ench Thursdny 
from all rPgula.r Station!!, good on rul Trains the 
!I:\ lilt' rUld following dny only. 
01\ Thlll"$(1ays thoct"cning Tmin froln St. J ohn's 
will run to 'Holyrood ; returning will lca,·e there 
at .:;:; p.m. 
On undays n peciru 'l'nin ";ntenvc . t. Jolin's 
for Jloi~Tood nl 2.30 p.m. ; rclurmng will nrrivl' 
nt t. J ohn's nt .10 p.m. 
For Hntcs, Tim{'·l.ablcs or furlhl'r information , 
apply to • tntion .\ gents on the Line, or 
Thomas Noble, 
j 11. Uen. Agent, St. John's. 
__ _;"':..___ . 
Notice. 
In the matter of tlw allt.~g d Iu- J W FORAN. 1 oh·enc~· of .Tam~. ,Joy, Planter. mayt!l, fp,tf. • • 'E~-:ERAL POST OFFICE. 
UPO.l' ht"nrlu!J lh t" .Exnmhtnllou ot () d ft tl · .1 t l '11 b Grorge.A. llutcltins, acting 1\..'1 agrnl for and 11 an Jl or llS ua e. t lere Wl c 
_on llt'llal,or ~lrt .. N. Job Bmtht'N &: Co. nod Tari,ed Mani'lla Hawsers Baltimore Bacon. t\. Free D livery of Lett l'S mul heanng l!r. Kent. g.c .. eoun~·l for )fl"'"~- J uh , __ I P_aper •. by Carriers, throughout the 
Brothers & Co., nnd .'ir W. \'. \\'hitewnY. Q.<:.. O;\ ·.\LE DY 
1 
C'tty h!Dtts. . 
coull.Sl'l for Mr. JnruCfl J oy, I d,l or.ler ihnt the -- , ('at'ners arc authonzed to collect in-
order mnde by me in th.ismntt4.' r on theM•\"'('Ilh.-cnth FOR SALE .• _ 1 . 4 ~~- , "'~. • , 
1
.um,.1·entl'!· ll" l . . t postage ""d 11oth1·ng 
day of May last be r ~ndl'd :1.11d dischnr~'-'<1. ., ' - "" u """' 
St. J o!tn s Ne wfouh llnnd, tlw ;jth dny Junl'. 1 0. BY P . & IJ. r.rE. SIER, Jus~ l:uvltad, l'X •· No\·n Scotian," n .-ma. l com;i~;n· further. 
On. :.~~:~~~itewn.v.ll~.c. ~~ ignl'd. J.t. L_,r_TTJ.,LSE .. c. TWO, each 7 1·2 and 81'n. 80 Fathoms. 8 1/; • mentor The Public arc requested to have their ~ f 8 I Corr<; pondence, herea[tor, addressed to 
JU ;.w, . t 1e.r '"' an _ mnucr, to ac1 1tate Jl2.t•. - ' - . I • rp a !more aeon 1 . street d '· r .1. 
-r - .... ,. "a. Ar. ~ ...::=-w ~ • Cogan Valley Sole Leatbe· r. ·)l0,:Ji. • t.hc aelivcry; Box-holders should 
...&...a -...J ..a..v..a. ...&;:.8 La,·~ tltoir Corre pondenco addre sed to 
OPENING O"b., _ .. - their rc ·pecth·~ number. 
Now landing. ex'· Champion," from . -- . , J 0 FRASER 
Quebec1 Just recelvcd. per.steruncr .. Mtranda,'' MasonIC Bazaar· . . ' 
120 
from New York. a Pmdma.'/fer Genc1·al. 
F
M. Ploughe<l & Touh.,tcd •)oo 1.<ll:o Coo-all ,-alley Th lr:~•~u.\L PosT OFFicE, ) L 0 0 R INC, ·> " · "< ~ < e Bazaar, under the auspices of the St. June 11th 1 G. \ 12L 
(Chenp while distharging.) soLE LEATHER' John's Avalon & Tasker Lodges, of A. F. J)ORIE ! DORIES! 
HENR~ J STABB or \"f.lt\" ... CJ•r.mon <.,II \I.IT -hmd ~t pluulp. and A Masons '~ · · BO''r]> T~T(~ BRO . • 1 jlt,~ , • "\i..l.4" .. Wtl.L m: OJ>e:sr.o <'~· 
jO,tw.rp. TUESDAY next, 15th inst., at 0.30 o'clock, 
By IIi Excellency the Qo, ornor. FOR BALE. 
!lanker's Dories with fittings kept con-
stantly in stock 
.\.t J., J. "~ L. F RLOXG'S. 
J I t.:' i. fp. " 
Notice to Angler$. 
TROUT & SALMON TACKLE 
lmJJOI'It'd n·om flu largest .teanufllc· 
ture)•s or Flsl&htg GoodiJ fn the world. : 
Quality or Taclde Jrarrmet~. 
RECEIVED, PER S. S. " " OVA SCOTIAN. • 
.... 
LIST OF TACKLe. 
Trout and Snlruon Rods-from ls. 6d. to OOs. each. 
Renlly good Ash Roc!s1 ringed, brtl.ZC<l and "'inch· fitted-from 3s. ua. to 7s. 9d. 
Gl'neml Rods, in bags, with s~ tops. 
Best Hickory Fly Hods, Irish Sc,rew 1'1y Rods, 
East India Cnno Rods. 
Spare Rod Tope. Cor Fly and Bait, Landing Bnn- .• 
dies, Rings and Nets. · • 
Fishing Rod Fcmucs and Fittings, Rod Rings nnd 
Keep<'rs, Onffs or Landing Hooks. · 
Reels in great \·aricty-from 9d. upwnrd. 
Plain, Clu~ck. Contrncting, l!ull.iplying nnd Rc-
YOlring Pinto Recls, in brnss, bronze, ebonite 
and wn.lnut wood, &c. 
Arlificinl FliC:l, best Trout I-1ics, every variety-
Is. Gd. to 2!1. 6d. doz- less by U1e gr068 • .._. 
Sen Trout Flies, very superior Salmon Flies, \\ilh 
nnmest\.11 reCommended in the standnrd books 
on Fly Fishing. Fly dressing mnterials . 
Fly-books in great Yariety-good nnd cheap. 
Companion to Ronald's Ely-fisher's Entomology, 
\dth naml'S of flies. 
Trout and Salmon LineS, the Standard Water-
proof Trout nnd Salmon Lines-the best made. 
Tapered tlcmp nnd Tinir Line&-10 to 30 yards. 
•· ilk · ' " -15 to ISO " 
Very superior Silk nn<l llnir Trout. and ''salmon 
Lines-2.1 to 100 ynrds. 
Best ilk Twist Lines, ChinA Silk Lines, .Fancy 
Colors nnd Cotton Lines-very cheap. 
Gut Casting Lines, blue nnd \'\'hite-fine, medium 
nnd strong. 
Extra strong Trout nnd Salmon Casting Lines. 
Trcble-twistoo Casting Llnl'S, Snlmon Cnsts-halC 
s pun and half superior single gut. 
iug le Gut Traces, &c., Fishing Baskets & Strops. 
Limerick nntl Kirb)' liooks, mounted to best gut 
nil si.zcs-t~d. to ls. Od. doz.- al 1 ooped. 
n ooks to twisted gut-lX'.it qunlit.y, dilferenfsizes. 
llooks mounted to Jtimp, Eel_ Hooks to wire. 
Unmounted Trout liooks-::id. ttp\\!IU'd per 100. 
llooks ror fly-makers, Floats-bound nna unbound 
Cork Float::!. Egg nnd Quill Flo:\16, Potent 
Luminous Flonta (now kind). 
.\rtific inl Minnow&-YtVioua kinds, Arllficial In· 
sect3, Artificinl Ball, spoon and other BaitA. 
Bait-boxes, Swi'"'el«. Sportmnn's .Bnlnnces, Col-
lapsing Drinking Cu11S. 
Wntcrproor Stockiugll (be t .Anglo), Watetproof 
~ Bnj~itkFo~0u~~c;HoLi. 
mny28_Jw, 2iw,(p. 
FURS I FURS l FURS! . 
F ~u priRn £8., 
By Edwin Duder, 
353 WATER STREET 
'\p!!l,lm,mon&tlmrs,Cp. 
. 
•oca1 'urcl .otltc~ Y'A.nns. 
---
·z SALT 
(AFLOAT.) ' 
Contnbutions will Lc recei'"'ecl hv tie L'l(lies 
ha.\ing Tal>les, on Monday uftl•mooll from :l 
o'clock. nrul on Tul)to;(}ay morning from 10 o'clock 
in thl' 
MASO~IC TEMPLE, 
LOST. Caplin, in large numbers. have struck 
() 'Th d __.._.. GOLD in at St. Mary's. ) n ut·s n.y mornmg, a. __ ... 
HAIR-BROACH. The finder will be The pring Tetm._o_f- tho upreme 
kppl~~t 
Walter Crieve & Co. 
jt2,4i,~~at,tu, th.rr. 
Builders' Supply Store. 
JUST REC'J<~lVJ!~D. 
Another Shipment of 
Roofing 
. I (CHEAP.) . ' 
jol!!. William Campbell 
----
LOST! 
Last Friday week, on the ToJllfloil ro:ul bt·lWl'C'n 
th Cr08S Roads, Ri'"'erh£'ad, ond St . .Ann:a tation, 
A LARGE BLAOX LEATRER PORTFOLIO, 
Containing 1elte1"8 anct pnpere. The lln1lcr will be 
rewarded upon leaving the snme at the office or 
Wll'ITEB & Moaru.solf, or nt the "'-Sidenc of the 
Bon. J. . Wn.'TER, Tops.'lil. jt2,4i. 
Housekeepers CiaJmly Uead Thist 
Selling by the Subscriber, 
GO brla. Superior Exlrn r,o brls. Sil\"'l'r QU4.'f':l 
· FWI.... 0 "[J'":FI.., 
(Roe-rt qnnlity.) 
Best LOINS-6d per. lb. JOLES-5d. 
per lb. PORK-Go. per lb. HAl\:fS-w 
Sd. per lb. BUTTE&:-JOd. & IR. per lb. 
CURRANTS-Od. per lb. .AJso, finest 
TEAS-2 ., 2. Gd., & :Ja. 
,. . Consult your hef-lt interests by 
seemg these Goods, before buying else-
where. 
M. FLEMINC, 
l~IJ. W ATI:Tt r.Tn.~;ET, 
opp. U K. Dickinl!Oo, Eeq. 
Any contributions kindly soot to tho F'lower or 
ReCrCilhmcnt Tables, will be grntefully reccl\'ed nt 
the 5;3me hour e \"'ery morning while tho Bazanr 
suitably rewarded on leaving it at John Court closed on Thursday last. >~ 
tcer's Office. • · 
rcmtuns open. jt t. - ..... ~ The letter carriers in the New Post 
Office a re having uniforms made. Doors open. at 3 o'clock .. Admii!$iOn- fit"NI. ,Iln'", GOYER~DIEXT XOTICF. !O N>nhl; chtldrcn hnlf pncc. on thr rollowia:~ • 
-- •'.tYI:i 10 cents; children hnlC price. 
XOTICE. 
SEALEJ> 'f.E ..... DERS w ill b' A n., ncl will beAin nttenllnncl'. ALt. J>ER-':,0:\"S hanng clnims agnirult the Estate 
recei\.'"t>d at this Office until J!O~DAY, • E . W. PILOT, of J .\lur.s ~It'RPm·, late oC t. John's, Farmer, 
1-lth in st., at nobn, from pa rties intend- jtO. Scc1:2taty. ul'c~a.sc<J . nrc rcqul'Sted to Jurnish tho eame 
ing to contract for forth\\ ith to 
PAINTING _th~ RAIL~ &c.' of JOB'S BRIDGE. T 0 he .. s 0 I d 0 r L e t . . . . . Soli~~o!r~r ~!;:~~tor 
Tho Pamtmg to be done as the work 1 Jll ,-h, tp.fbl. or Mtd Estate. 
progresses. Th~ NEW HOUSE on LcMard1ont Honl1, tho DR. J, G ORD O BENNET IN 
Particulnrq. &c .. to bP hatl nt the property or tho lntc Mrt. J.utRS A. &·oTT. NEWFOUNDAND 
Hoard of \ \ r orks Oflict'. The Jlou-w is n modem on<', t,. nutifulh ..-ituall.'ll ~ • 
The Board willn,,t bt• bouncl to accept : .ul w<'ll rurni.bhl'd throu~hout. 'fhl're·i,. n good l ' .\ "l '' 1.1 C: 1 TED T £,• T -1 .ll 0 .Y l.t LS. 
tlw lowest or any 1' •nder. .,n~.l'ly or Pure Spring \\ ator upou lbcd lr{'mise-4, 
. • Fme Gnrden, Stnble.i Cooch-how~c!'l & uthouscs )11". ·Frnnci~ )lnynard, address, Lc)ln.«'hnnt 
Bv ortl >r. m the rl'Jtr or the HolllK'. Road, ton Limo-kUn Road, t. John's, NOd., 6th 
- \V. H. TIHLI~G. . TUP. u ... SElll!:\T FLAT Co:-.,.AL ... s-Kitchcn , Ct•llnl', J un(', 1 I says :-·· It is 00\'\- O\"'er two years 
pro Secretary. nnd Ve~t4ble Cellar, Closet11, &c. ond n hnlf since· myself nnd daugbfer were cured 
Boarcl of \Vork's ( Hlkt·. Tm; ~hDDLE FLAT O;>.'TA.C\1';-.t\ Roomy nnn bv DH. 'B&. .. :-.'ET·~ l\IAO:-o'l:TtC ABsORPTI.Y£ Tnf:.AT· 
und four lnrge Roo nUt with Bay Windows in front, AiF.~,.. I sull'l'red for years with Chronic Dyspep-
J l1 no !l, 1 ' 'j. Folclin~ Uoors, &c. ' t- ill ; nl~<o, my daughter 106t l1er speooh. smell nnd 
TnY. UPI.'£R Fr.A.T Co:>.'TAL"'i-Fhe Bctlrooms. the u:;c or both legs, Cor which we could get no ro-Card.., All further in!orll14t.ion will he CumL:Ihcd on Uef l'l"c}vhero. Uad it not been !or some Yery 
application to silly friend", Ishould ba\"'O hnd the {TI~RAPU£TIC rRANK D LILLY l\I .1 & i\I N "l .. \.SSOCIATlO:S) TRRATliE..''T longbc!oro I did, and 
r 
1 Cr el Y Cr e1 Y, nrter two yenr'11 proof or the power in keeping me 
1 
' may26,t.t. Solicitors. well. I Cct>l it my duty in IOVJng tho nbo,· to bo 
BARRI TER-A.T-J.~A \V. publiiJ.hed."-YourP, thnnktully, F. MA~ARO. 
Offlu: .IC.tiDF..lCI.'I BU.lLDI.A'C. • n•~. !) Ad\ice !reo t :> nll. Ofl'ioo bours-9 n.m. to 
mny/j,Sm _ OUCKWORTIJ STRP.I::T. u ~~~ lO P·;:~~~~~~t c-ure for nil 
HERBERT E. KNIGHT, UVER STOMACH and KIDNEY DISEASES, 
· SOLICITOR, Ft'O'nr \Vbich 00 1~er cent. ~f rut disca.sl'ft spring. EASON 1886 ng..-;;uMATICScurcdforn.fixcd SU\11, it preferred. 
169 - · • • WATER STREET, - - •• 169 • B:,•ad office for Newfoundland, 308, Water Street m!!~ CAST Ol' o.\, so scLATr.t ·~. -- ..... ~t. tJohn'H. Refer nccs can bo gi~on any part or C01IMENCI~G JUNl•,' 1 t. Xewtounulnnd, England, Americn, Frnnco, Ber-
FOR 8ALE 13Y muun. &c. JlO,tm,eod. 
THOMAS BURRIDGE, 
COOD BRICK, 
For 50. . per M. 
sx......A. -r:ms. 
(All SiZC!-J.) Anrl 
PLASTERINC HAIR. 
Apply at Rt\ilwn) \VInu f. 
' 
?artics rcquirin~ ICE during the Sum-
ner months wtll please leave their 
taUleb to Mes.·rs. J . H. & G. Ayrf', u\)per 
1r lower premise!.', or nt the Brewery 
~!lice. 
TERMS- 80s.· PER SEASON. 
)eli verc~cl every morning (Sundays ox-
.epted) bctwc~n th(• hour~ o(? ~m I !l. 
E. \V. UEXNE'fT & Co., 
m.28.lm. Riverhead Brewery. 
TO LET. 
A.. 
•Jn l'n:..l'Olt Sl:re\)l, lntt-ly oc-cupied by thl' Hulr 
'!CrllX'r. A Pt•ly to M. FLEMING, 
jt4,:li,t,w, . 120 'VI\lcr Slrf'1•l. 
1-: ... ·:J•EJ'" 8 ,.~t'.41Jr;;;;-t•ltllodn-;,.,~ •" 
u ·.flnr(f'f"VrN)/ Btor.e. m.arG,8m,tp. 
, ---There arc now twenty-thr~e· serYant~ lot 
employed in the New Fost Office. . 
. 
The Rteamer "Curlew ,. left La Poile 
at 7.30 p·.m. yesterday bound home. 
There aro fifty-nine male children 
under t he c.are of Mr. Superintendent 
Carroll at the home Villa Nova. 
- -·--The highest point attained by the . 
thermometer during the last twenty-
four hours was 35, the lowest 5 . 
The steamer "Plover 11 loft Twill ill-
gate at 11 o•clock last night, bound \ 
home. Sho may bo e:xpected here ~nrly 
to-morrow. 
The bnnking schooner" Jimp,'' Capt. 
Moulton. arrived at Pouch Cove yester-
day with one hundred and fifty qtls. 
fish. 
- ..... --
Extensive preparations aro ' being 
mado for the Masonic l3azanr, •which 
will opou in tho .Musonic Hall on Tues-
day next. 
Reports are in t.o.;n o[ godd ~slrin~ 
at Cape St. Mary's. This old'' ground 7" 
was once called the garden of Now- . 
foundland. 
_ ..... ,4' 
Salmon has beon scarce in themarket 
during the·la.st few dayA; as a cons~-· 
quence the price has ndvanced to 1 cdnt~ 
por pound. 
- ...... -
Tht) b~utking Rcbooner " ~{yrtlc,., bo-
louf,Cinf.{ t ) )f. ~(onroe, Captain La.racy, 
arnvcu [rom tho banks this morning 
with 200 qtls. fish. -
I' 
\_: 
. 
.. . ,~----~----------------~~------------~--~ 
.I 
( T~E COLONIST '. 
. 
BLAINE ON HOME RULE. 
--·-
the intolerable oppression of the land- that, the final settlement shall be made, 
lords. Let me here quote Lor l Macau- but I have entire and absolute con-
Jay again. Speaking of Ireland, whose fidence that it will never be mnde 'on as 
territory is slightly less than the terri- easy· terms as Mr. Gladstone now offers 
Enthusiastic Meeting in Sympathy with tory of tlfe Stato of Maine, perhaps if his bills are defeated. (Applause.J 
· Irehnd's Hope. thirty' thon~and acres less than this They complain sometimes iii Englan 
___ _ State Lord Macaulay in the same of just suoh meetings as this. · (La.u~h-
HIS VIEWS ON THE QUESTIO,..T speech say::;:- - ter.) They say we are transcendmg 
. . 
't 
·ON SALE 
:Eiy 'the. · B-u. bsori ber•, 
AT THEIR STORES, 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
A large and well-assorted stock of · 
.. 
• 
..L ' .L, • 'In natural fertility it is snperior to the just and•proper duties·of a friendly 
- · any area of equal size in any European nation. That is bold talk for us who Wholesale and.Retail. They would particularly call attention to the following · )'T Gladstone's Measures Will Pass Even if country." remember 186a- 64:-65. (Laughter). . lines, viz.: . 
. Temporarily Defeated. . Now I give you this estimat<.' of what They have longer m~mories than that. TEAS--th"as seasons--Congou and Souchong • . Ireland is toward England. (Applause.) 
:J, ·- "A country far more important to ~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~ Coffee-Barry & Reynolds-in 1lb. tins. Morton' Bal'ing Powder, in bottles-
(Concluded.) the prosperity, tho strength, tho dignity AN AS ORTMENT OF SUMMER a superior article. 0ondensed Milk-:Swiss and Englisb Brands .. Brown & 
I do notsaythati ever took time to ex- of the British Empire tuan all our dis- Polson's Corn Flour. Nabil Starch-m !lb. boxes. French Blackm~, Shoe 
amine them but I do say that I am in fa- tant dependencies together . more in)- ·wa I k •. n g St ifc k s Brushes, Black Lead Brushes, Whitewash Brushes, &c. Fancy Soaps lD every 
vor of any hill that shall take the first port¥t than the Canadas, the West If • variety, Family Laundry Crown Palo Soap-Lion, Laundry and other brands. 
step towards righting this wrong, and of Indies, South .Africa, Australia, Asia, At W d , H d Morton's Salt-in 1lb. packages. Morton's Jams-assorted. Tomatoes, Beans & 
handing over the government to Ire- Ceylon and tho vast dominions of tho 00 s ( I ar ware, Peas-in tins. Morton's assorted Jams. Strawberries-in 2lb. tins. Calavances, 
land. As to precis10nal statement re- Mogul." . . . ju!?. ..._193, WATER STREET. Dried Apple!", &c . -ALSo-
ga d · I ' t · G t If an Inshman had atd that m Ame-Brft~~g f~r~a!i~o!flh~~';;b~nmoJ::t~ rica people would exclaim, "Did you A FEW TRANSIENT OR PERMANENT American Oil Clothes-Shield & Cape Ann BI~{tnds. 
because I well r emember thflt Lora ever hear such extravagant 'men as :::Sc:>arders . d F h B d 1 
Palmerston, dur1nfc our war, on n very the) are from the G.recn Isle.'' (Laugh- · · Trunks-all sizes. Wmdow Frames, Feathers an eat er e s 
•• C:an be nccommodatcd with comfortable BOARD 
grave occasion, in ormed the House of ter. nnd LODGING. Terms moderato. Sl::l..ips' S'tOreS 
Commons that tho President of the IREw\..XD's FERTlLIT\". j0.1 w npply nt "cor..o~·1sr'' office. 
'Lnited tates could not alone declare 'Veil, reading these statemer.ts from upplied on tho shortest notice. . 
'v"r tl1at't eq · dtl t f th 129, --WATElt STREET,--120 · p JORDAN & SONS 
.... ' I r utre le assen o e this high source, let me como to a prac- • · ' 
enate, when every schoolboy knows tical examination-somewhat minute if C5N SALE BY juO. 
tbatitis the Congress of the Uni~d you ,rill pardon i~of the landques- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
States to whom tho war power is given tion, not many abstract way. but in a RICHARD HARVEY, 
in tbis.country. (Laughter.) But that f tl t' bl d f l'k 
was not so bad JlS another member of per ec y prac tca o an armer I ·c 1.000 Pairs CORSETS-Is. 3d. to 1;;s. per pair. 
farliament, who assured the House on way, I wanted to test whaL l~rd Ma- Fnucy Dress Goods. 
a certain occasion that no law in the caulay said about the extraordinary JOB LOT SATEENS-at half price. 
United States was perfect until it had fertility of this land, and took the latest Ladies' and Children's Hoi.sery. Meus· S~()('S­
received the a sent of two-thirds of Britis)l authority upon whic 1 I could 7s. Od. to 15s. Gd. per pair. Mens· ~l'rino Shirt, 
lay my hands for statistic . I could Md Drawers. Mens' Felt IJnld. Mens' Collars 
the legislatures of the several States get none later than 1 "0 : but I gh·c and Ties. Mens' CloU• nnd ~eriuo Socks . (laughter) ; and a fellow member th 1t f · t' f j5 
corrected him and said:-" You are you e resu o my examHta ton or . ... --
that year, and for some years that pre- CARD wr~ng ; Co!lgress ca.nnot ta~e up ceded it. In tho year 1 o lr<.'land pro- • 
an) la'Y' to discus until two-thtrds o,~ duced 4,000,000 bushels of wheat-but JAMES B s CLATfR the legislatures of the States conse~t. wheat is not tho crop of Irol~.nd. She 
1 
; 
<<:treat lau~hter.) . .Mr. Sew~rd on a produced ,000,000 bushel of barley-
~p~en occas1on, to-wit,.on a notice made but barle)jis not one of the gr 'at crO{>S 
b) Lord Jo~n ~usselli!l th.e IJ;ouse of of Irelan~ Now we ucgin to trike m Com~us, tn 1, -1:, to mqutr~ mto t ... he the next item something for , _. hich she 
condttlop of Ireland. I, satd .Mr. e- is especially adapted. he produced 
ward- ! meant Lord Macaulay; ~ut I ;o,ooo.ooo bushels of oats. 'fhe next a~ sur~ ~hat the m~mory . of ne1ther item I think every one will recognize. 
will be InJured by bemg m1staken for a it is peculialy adapted to Inland. Of th~ o.the,r. (Applau_se.) Lord Macaulay potatoei she produced uo,c "ll.OOO of 
sa1d .- Y.ou admtt that you govern busbels-(applause)-within •iO,OOO.OOO 
!rela_n.d, not_as you govern Eng_land, ~ot of the whole product of tb~ United 
Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding Agent Office and Sample Room, 
I5I WATER STREET, 
OrtT 0 '. Ylcu·n·s llrltg iOJ'I', 
.YIIlld ~· Hulcltlson Cnrut.di:m Woolens. 
U. E. Houu dl, Lltl., Lin-K nu1l Twine.~. 
~ ·.urPLE.<; to select from nt the l'IO,·c Rooms. 
m29 
ON 'ALE BY 
B. & T. MITCHELL, 
100 ·Boxes Colg·ate Soap--1-2lbs. Bar . 
50 " " " llbs. " 
100 llrl . Supe1ior Extra }'lour. Also, " 
A. fe'v Tub~ Choic~ Ne"'' Butter. 
.. 
HOTEL GL.OVER, 
. . . 
.. 
, 
· lr.r C> F» S.A.I:J.:...., 
(FOJ'll)IERLY SEA-VIEW HOUSE.) as ) ou gO\ ern Scotland, b~t as ).ou States. She produced of turnips and THE' sua· S_O_R_I B_E_R_ govern your new conquests m Ind1a; mangolds put together 1 '1.> 000 000 
not by means of the respect which the bushels. ' he produced 0 £' flax '6o,Ooo, - IW~ to iutimnt,'. that ha'"in~ n.-ecin!u n ~:u:c-r This HOTEL has recently been taken by tlio Subscriber, who has thoroughly peo&le feel forth~ laws, but by means 000 pounds. !he produced. of f'abbage, .·TocK of the renovated, re-modelled and n,odernized. it in every particular, and assures ~f ay?.llet!l, a~h~ery and entr~nched 50,000,000 pounds. he pro luced of Latest Fashi'ons I'n MI'III'nery, camps. ~ow tf that were tr~e m 1.-H hay. 3,800 000 tons. ho had on her 
I am vcf) uro J do not. oxaggerat_e thousand bills and valleys 0 ,·cr 4,000,-~hen _I Sa.y tha~thelong ,Penod of forty- {)()O head of cattle. In tho so.me pas- Shl' i~ now prepared to l'X•'(·ute nll onll'rs entrust· 
t .vo years w}uch has mtervened has turage sho had 3,500,000 head of sheep. cd to her. ·~ 
Visitors to 
That thoy will find at 
serve~ to strengthen the truth o.f ~1~c- , he bad 6so,ooo horse and 210 000 asses Mrs. SR A RPE, ==:..,_,.=·~ . 
auley s words rather than d1mm1 h and mules. 119 WATER .. THEF.T, n: a 
them. (Applause.) During the year J 0 she exnort~d to " On~r tho office of 
LORD SALISBt'RY's RE~tEDY. England over seven hundred <:housand j:dw , :-.res:.rs. llamJy & t:o. Every' Comfort thu.t an Hs>tel is capable of affording. . 
Lord alisbury gives the remedy. He cattle, over seven hundred housand COST Oli'· IN URANCE N M c D 0 n a'l d 
says if the Irish de:> not wish to be gov- sheep and ·nearly half a million swine, · • ' 
crned by the British they should leave. and now, that out of a. ter1 itory not 11 mny2~tm,cod,3i,rp. PnoPnJ'ETOR. 
But the Irish have been in Ireland quite quite so lar~e as the State rC Maine: THE DOMINION S.AFETY FUND 
as long as Lord Salisbury's ancestors aad out of thts magnificent abundance ~ 
have been in En~lood-(laughter)-and - the like 6f which bas car·Jely been if_e ~ SS.O'.Citt.ti 01t, 
very likely for .1.u~bti kD.ow, for l have known sine<' the richne s ot Goshen, ~ 
not examined h1::; Lordship's lineage in there are 1 au in want of fooa that ap- Shewing the Premium for one y nr',. h1:.urJuoe 
Burke's peerage-very likely his ances- ~al to the charity of the ,tranger. for One Thol183ncl Dollars. 
tors wero Danish pirates or peasants in by should this be in a land that can Age-15 to 2 1 ....... , .................. . 39 
Normapdy who came over with Wil- produce so very abundantly? " rhy ' · 25......................... . 'i'O 
liam the Conqueror centuries after the should any want? The. great lawgiver " 30......................... 9.33 
Irish people were known in Ireland. of Israel ordered thnt "Thou halt not ' 1 34...... . ....... .... . .. .. .. !), !)5 
(Applause.) Therefore, we need not be muzzle the o.x that trer.deth out the 40 .......... ....... : ....... 10. n ~-we who remember Salisbu- corn," and St. Paul added, in quoting GO ............. ............ 2G.3G 
ry'a course in the Civil War-if some in his epiatle to Tim()thv. "The laborer 
should ear that Lord Salisbury be called is worthy of his rewa.ra.'· (Al,)plause.) i;~W:~1°:&reli:;~i!n o:U*~~ be accoolp."lnil>d by the ~pudent. Wewouldnott~cour- And yet many of the men who are pro- Premiums mny be mnde in qunrtcrly or hnlf 
teeY if we called him insolent; we would ducing these great results. thai~ almost yearly pnyments, if desired by applil'nnt. ~f traJiBinoesa truth if wo called him tum the im~nation in their extent President:  We know him in this country. are absolutelym want of sufficient food. LOUJ,S DE,VOLFE SPURR. 
WU the bi~t foe that the gov· THE KEY TO THE TROU13L'£. Agent for"Nowfoundlnnd: 
emmenl of the United States had in the I d t th' k · · d'ffi 
FRINGES ! FRINGES : ! 
. ..~------
To the Ladies·! 
• 
------ .. ~------
. ~ 
. 
. . 
• Our FRINCES have arrived, and will be open for 
Inspection this afternoon. 
N ewfound.laud Fu.rnitm·c & l\1ouldi~g Co. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
may!W ~ . 
.. British Parliament during the civil war o no m It IS 1. cult to find the OLIPHANT FRASER. 
•imd h•haa transferred all the hatred r~on. Seven hundred and twentr- j:;. -+- JUST RECEIVED, PER "ELITE," FROM LONDON, 
which be hissed forth in the Parliament moe men own one half of ~he land m N OW OFFERED AT 
of Great Britain durin our stru le Ireland, and the othor half ts owned by ' ' · B J J 0 'R •11 
Another objection c~mes . it ~m:S about three thousand more ; awl of the y ~· • el . y·,y from a source up()n which I 'am anxious rural farm land ?f Ireland ihere are @ • 
to cqmment. An ob ·ection comes from but 19,000 owners m alli· w~eroas there 
the "Presbyterians ol Ulster, a ealin are 1,250,000 a(iult ~a: es m Irel~cl;. 
to the Presbyterians of thePJ?Unite~ froduc~ th~t condttiOn of atiatrs I • 290 W St t d 43 & 45 K • ' R d States against granting this bill Now m Ma~ne, . tn New : Engla..Jd. and , ater ree an . , tng S Oa , 
I was educated under J>resbyte.rian in~ the dJstres.s h~ro will be a~ .great The U.pdermentioned Articles : 
fluences; I have connection with that as the dtstress has been 10 Ire· ' GREEN and SPLIT"PEAS; PEARL BARLEY and RIOE, ENGLISH 
Church by kindred blood and affinit la~d. N<?'~ Mr. qJadstono tl.ys that HAMS & BACON, BELFAST HAM & BACON, :MIXED PI KLE & CHOW-
that begins with my life and shall nft thJs condttl<?D of tbmgs must ~ease, an~ CHOW, 'ARDINES-Hb. & t lb. Tins. CON DEN ED MILK, COCOA'r"'in 12lb. & 
cease until my life ends and r would ~y that device tho men wbo t1l the sOil 14lb. boxos, CHOCOLATE-in 7lb. boxes & tlb. cakes. 
be ashamed of the. Presbyterian Church m Ireland m.ust be allowed to 1>urchaso ..... d lfl"""""f 47. ...... 
of America if it responded to an a eal and to hol~ It. (Applause.) 300 Pairs Mens' Boots, .A.ssor ISle ._,on. ... ec llll..C>n.erv; 
of that kind, which asks ~hat · fiv/~il- Bu~ I dtd not tell ~~e whc•le s~ory. at lis. per pair, J.AM - llb. & ' 7lb. Tins- Jugs & Crocks. Brown & Polson's CORN FLOi:rR-
lions of Irish people shall be kept from Of this ~~nd! as tfio Brttlsh authonty I . cA.•m oowN 0~ mE ~.nL. 114lb. boxe , ·tlb. & ! lb. p~ckets, CREA)f TA.RTAR-7lb. boxes, 1oz. packets, free government because of the remote ~uote gn es It, 3, 750 men own O\·er four- 100 Pairs Long Wellington, BREAD SODA-7lb~ boxc~, loz. packets, BREAD SODA. in kegs-1cwt. each, 
danl{er, ns they fancy, that a Dublin fths, n~d they take from the "enantry 100 Pairs Lncmg Balmornl , B.AKING POWDERS-~ gross boxes. loz, packets, EGG PO,VDER-.! gross 
ParLiament would interfere with their that culttvato the land SGG,OOO,O:>O rental 100 Pairs Elastic Sides, boxes Joz. packets. lfAOARONI- in ?'lb. tins, TAPIOCA- in 7lb. t im. SAGO:-'\ 
liberties as Presbyterians. (Great ap- r:rki~nonfmth' e Nl'tOt\l>V,. ml ardk yott. . r, am mrule orthe V<>rybcstmaterinl'i- WOrtb 148. n p.."lir. in 71b: & 1 llb tins, BLACK PEPPERr-in .}lb. r !lb.' tins. 'VIIITE ·PEPPER-!n \ 
plause.) '7 I 0~ 1 s an no t-o nrge tr:::1 ....,.,_ 7lb. tins GINGER-in H lb. tins, PIMENTO-in 14lb. tins, NUTMEG-in 7lb. 
as Mamo. As they pay a rental of ~ee · ...._ -.L..Lem. parcel , ':ltU TARD-in nib. kegs & I2lb. boxes, l\!U TARD- in tlb. & !lb. tins, 
_, 
' 
CO'MINO RESPONSIBILlTIES. &66,000,000 per annum, and then they runy21. BLACKLEAD-7lb. boxes, 1oz. blocks. Oakoy'ij KNIFE POLIS1t, HARNE S 
J Now, Mr. Chairman if the Home pay an imperial tax ofS35,000 vJO, and a LIQUID-small & large. jars. C<'lman's .BLUE STARCH~cwt. c!lscs, BLpE-Rule bill shall pass and Dublin Parlin- local tax of $16,000,000 more, tltero arc B I~ t G ~ in 71 b. boxes, toz. balls, LIME JUICE- m cases, RASPBF.RRY Sl:RUP-plllt & 
. ment be grantE-d, there never was an 8116.000,000 to bo wrou{;ht ot•t qf the rl· por 00 s qnnrt l.>ot tlos, LEM:O YRUP-pint & quart bottles, AL)lOND, BARCELONA 
association of men since human govern- Lone and flesh n.nd the spn·it of tho Irish I & WALNUT', SCE TTED SOAP-(assorted)-llb. & 4lb. bo.·es, S"TEE~ OIL-
mentwas instituted, who would assume peasant, and no wonder he dies cnt bed jul. in bottl & flasks. 
pow<'r with a. greater responsibility to n:nd down-trodden. (Applau ~t.) I be 
rhc public opinion of the world than the he~-o the day hnth dawned for l 1s cleliv- ,...... d. JU T RECEIYED DY TITE SUBSCRIBER. 
men w.ho would compoee that parlin- erance. (Great applause.) l• rom the ·· ._,a,r • --o-
ment; because if they are auo,ved to experience of Ireland's past i t is not The Manufacture of WM. HOUNSELL & Co. R ( -$c- S • h Th'])IAN COUN- iu sacks. :. 
form it, they form it by reason of the wise to be too sanguine of a Spl•edy ro- 0 pe· r .A mIt ' NEW YORI' OJJE L1•1 TB. ER, 
, f th bl' · · 1 h CODSEtNES-6a x 100, to 6.'i x 120 r"u"'m". r . I re.~ure o e pu IC optnton of the su t, I, t ereforc, for ono RhaP not be HERRING SEINES-30 x 50, to 6.lx tOO fathoms. -specially selected. 
worlu - (applaus })-and I know that disappointed to see Mr. Gla.lstone's CAPLIN BElNES-18 x so, to a.; h> 75 .. OONTRAOTORS &; BUILDERS. T J O'REILLY 
the Oathohc-s of Ireland and the Pres- bills defeated in this Parliamel!t. The COD-TRAP$-10. 12. 14 & 18 fatholM StJUIU'e. urUndertnking & Jobbing, pccinltitl!S-lP I ,.,. • ' 
byterians of Ireland can live and do just English members cnn do it, but t here is HERRING NETS-Hemp& c~tton-30 to6<tmull. j nt.tm. may21 . 200 WATER STRf':ET a~ the Catholics of the United States one thingthe English members cannot BA~R~N~~~J~· H.F;RRINO l)lrnT nnd ---~- ON SALE. 
Satandtestb1e1.vPe re(sabpyptelarian)s oft .. the Ufnited ~o. Tfhtehy c~n!l1~teddefcnt1dthejpublie1 opin- ~!~edSaJCaplin and LAnNEce BUNTS. • OYSTERS .......... , ... OYSTERS. - use - c1 tzens o one IOn o e ClVl JZ wor . ApD ause.) .,_. & mon TWI • Soal & Salmon TRAWL. BY CLIFT WOOD 0 
country, each gtving to the other per- And Lord Hartinstoa m e U. very Mackerel. Hetring, Caplin & other TWJ"iES. ' o,, 
feet right of conscience, each dealing to remarkable nrfmisston when{ in a con- ~AfTh r~=· ST. PETER'S LINES. The Cafrgo oS( the !iChpr. Eu F
1
re
1
d Ld. Webb" 
interfere in the remotest manfter with plain~g tone~ he accused G adrtone of &rkoo Bultow LINES and SEDS. rom our1s, . . san • 
the J)f'rfect liberty of the other. (Ap- havin_g conceded 80 much that t 1e Irish r.ong Sboreand oth<>r tiNES. ll"resh every fortnigh 'throughout consisting of: · 
plauso.) Mr. Gladstone in his po1fcv would never take }~ss. (Ap,1Jau~e). Bukect HEAD ROPES nnd COD DAO . Season. • 700 Bls. Ohoico J?N~ another biJJ. He proposes tO Well, I do not know the day, 'hether ~oodfellow & Co .. J. L. ROSS. Eatip.g and Seed 'Potatoes. 
do sornethin" to relieve the Irish frorn this 1cn.r Qf next year, or th~ yo.Ar after mnrt8,tm,eod, • ma1 H. ~ mar.ae 
·l 
l 
.icle.ct 
..... --
·cARRIST N'S GIFT 
BY ll 'GH C'O~WA Y. 
PART I. 
: TOLD B~ PIIILII' lllt.\!"1)1 )J. D .. L0!\00!\., 
I 
' ~ VIII. 
(Continued.) 
Upon returning to bis senses he told 
me, with g reat excitement, that ho had 
a.gaiu seen Madeline; moreo,·er, tbi 
hme he had seen a man with her-a 
man who had placed hi · hand upon 
her wrist and kept it there: and so, ac-
cording to Carriston's' wild reasoning, 
became. on account of the contact. 
visible to him. 
?THE . COLONIST. 
triumph in bis ' voice. He spent soroe 
time in putting finishing toucltes to th~ 
successful sketch. then he banded .met 
.tr . FOR SALE, 
CLJFI.', WOOD 
the paper. \ 23 
'·That i , the man I saw just now ! June ~ 
PIGS' HEAD, 
. 'l'HIN MESS P 
"ftz Co., 
with :\Iaueline. '' he ~aid. ' ' Vben I find '--- ...... ..-------
him I ball find her." He:spoko with COAL. 
all s inceri ty and conviction. I looked 
at the paper with. 1 am bound to say, a 
great amount of curio. ity. 
, F.x bnrc1uentioo '· Krumia.'' 
250 tons 
North Sydney Coal, No matter from what visionary source 
C:arri ton had drawn his insvirntion. 
his sketch was Yigorous and natural Fre b from tho pit. Sent home cheap 
whilst discharging~_J 
cnougq. I hnve already mentioned his jl P~& L. l'. ESSIER. 
wonderful power of drawing portraits - -
ON Sa E from memory, so was willing to grant By CLIFT, WOOD & Co. , 
that he might haY reproduced tho out-
li nes of some face which had some- Fift.Y Boxes Laundry SOAP. 
Ex " Pol ina." where truck him. Yet. why should it ju-t 
ha,·e been thi8 one: Hi ~ drawing re- ;___ _____________ _ 
presented the three-quartet· face of a Builders' Supply Store. 
man-au ordinary man-apparently be-
SE 0 R 1\IETALLIC 
TERRk NOVA. MAIBLE WORKS, 325, Duckworth ~treet. 
- - • . • ~ J::!W'~- ... ...,.,.._ ~~-
fhli 
1Splondid fa.cilitie ~for 
hcd Stone. 
··~~ Ill~ m21,ny2iw,w&s,t.ej. 
Toille. 
blocks of 
. .. 
He told me he had watched them for 
some moment . until the man. tighten· 
ing his grip on the gjrl's arm, endea· 
vored, he thought, to lea41 her or induce 
her to follow him somewhere. .\t t hit; 
juncture. unaware that be was gazing 
at a vi ion. ho haJ ru · hcd to her assi t-
ance in the fran tic wav 1 ha,·e de crib-
Pd-then he awoke. · 
t ween forty and fifty years of ago. It. 
wag a cou~e-featurcd ill-fnYored face. 
with a. ragged ruff of hair round the 
chin. It was not tho face of n gentle-
man. not· e,·cn the face of a gently-nur-
tured nHHl: and the artist by a few 
cunning strokes, had malle it wear a 
cra(h· and ·ullen look. 'fh' sketch, as 
1 write thi8. lie · before mc, so that I 
~-~,~!.!~~n~!!~! . L iGE OF NE,VEST GOODS FOR EVENING \VEARJ ~ RECEIVED AT LAY~ &, 
:Market. 
am not speaking from memory. juL 
Xow. tlwrc are some portrait~ of 
William Campbell. He also told me he had ·tudied the 
man's features and general appearance 
most carefully with a. Yicw to future 
recognition. All these ridiculou ·state- which. witlwut h~wing ~cen the origin- FROM LONDON ROAD POND. 
al. we l'aY ... \\'hat splcnclili likcnc-.·es 
ments were made a!' hr made the for- tl - 1 . .. Tt 'tl 
. . . - te-e must ut'. was :->t) WI 1 young 
mer ones. wtth the <Ui of one relatmg (' · t · k • 1 L k' t 't 
d , · bl . . arrt~ on s ~" ·ell' t. oo ·mg a t you un em~ .e. fact -one spcakm~ plum. felt s .Hc it was t•xacth· like the man 
un~lrn\f~edbtru~b, an~ h~xpectdmg full whom it was imcudpJ t-o rcpr"sent. • 'o 
crelt eucet~o ebgn·eln' ~ lS '~or I. that. with th<' certain amount of art FISH· OR 01 L BOUC HT. 
was oo a sun . too au ! t wn . 
··d t tl t tl b . b t knowledgc wh1d1 1 am ul kast ~nppo· e~1 ent o me ta tw arner e w •en . h • h 11 · t · 1 · . . sed to po:;!>c~-.:. 1 t was lu1nl f~•r me. nftl'r IS a ucma llm~. < rC'am~. ns1ons or · · 1 1 · d · · h t 1 h t 11 1 1 · cxammm~t lCt rawm.-.-an rcco~lll7.lllg :' a . le c o~e o en t lt'm . l~l~c pure) th true artist's tom·h in ('\'1'1'\' line, to 
1fnsa~111 ty. wnsBn?~~· ~f~ " C'1ry " 1g1•1.t nn< bring mYsl'lf tn at•<·~..:pt the f:.;ct Htnt it .J une 1. ragt c one. u., u<' or' gave ul · case · · --) ... h · 1 1 1 t . _1 k wa!' but thl' outcome of n dct·ca.:;c!l un- •i)OR IE S f DOR I ~ Sf f ll l ... ., ope ess <" ermmru to ma ·c . . . ~,;. 
otl t 1 t 1 . agmntton. ,\~.at tht:-. ,·en · moment. l • •• an lCr s n.m~; app·t.'a o. ll:; c~u~ - •"lan<'l' nt that clmwiw,..' l searceh· B . ''LIFT -.:-.: OOD "· C m~n ense. 1 told hun of h1!' coustn s ll If f tl e t' tl ·t ~ '-' ' " '-" 0., 
visit to me - of his inteutions and 1 ~\lllC my~c ·or ~e qm~ IOn H\ 6 o h~ ,i DOR/£8 
0 . ·r I I I l. f:untlv frtuncs 1t ·elf 111 nw mn ·rmost OU e 
an ·lroJ¥>~ ~on. )eggl't 
1 
1
•
11n to !wart.' .. Could it hr po;:::iblc-coulU · 1 
ctonsld~r w ab 1.cofns"ctu1enccs us ex· thcr ' u' in c·f'rtain or~nnizntions power i I. Ex .. Portia .. , raor mary e te s nn1 cxtr·t n1g·mt . 
t . t 11 ~~ •11 not vet knnwn- not. n ' t properlY mn•s- F d. B ac lODS mus C\'CntUa y (:ntal. C tig~;tl.'cl ~.. . - OrWar 1ng . UreaU. 
libtened attentiYeh· and cultuh·. 'f tl. 1 · • " - .. -} . l l- . I ·' .r lOU~ lt. RUppo:-mg such a H AYING O""ned between this Countr,\' nml the ou see now 10 :-na .. 1ow rw 1t · . ,~ 
I · tt ' b t'· \ II t'J . t n~ o1 1 thought was eY{'ll ther--.wns not chs- United Htnt('S, n .t'ORWARDI.SU HUREAG, was m a ri u mg 10\ us o .L"-L p 1 . . tho object. being (.o estnbliRh \Jctwt'<'n both 
C . 1 . ,
1 
cournged by Carnhtou, who. spenkmg ·ountril~ 3 medium, t;() thnt l.m:;incsc; m<'n. !18 well 
FOR SALE. 
SHIP.'' .'TORE~ 'UPPLlED. 
I 
THOMAS CU~LEN, 
Carhrmear. 
Ex "Caspian, ' Consisting of : 
Fancy Silks, Satins.. Plushes, Laces, M~slins, 
Vestings, Whit~&, Colored Kid Cloves Lace Mits, 
dbc., dbc., dbc. 
Jerseys~ _Frillings,. Collars. ·· 
- - - .... - .. H 
FBBW, 
191 WATER STREET, 191, . 
Has just received per ' · On pian," a nice range of 
~~ B aelt 
. (Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful assortment of 
FRILLING , LACES, LADIES' &; CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &c., 
.. All of which have been marked low to insure quick sales. 
..:\..ntl the whole remaining PW'tion of our Summer Goods and Goods of I?..assing 
fashion, nre now reauced to mere Nom~AL PRICES to clear them o' 
Be ::ure to call and seo tho Bargains. 
;&r Note tho ad<lro s . ~ . 
arnston- tow rtgbt I was to come to tl 1 I : f 'tl . tl b 1'1 . t t~ the "'''n<'rnl public. c:\n import.lln"' ll(•>cription 
·ou " d t f d' l a::: l OUg 1 ll' Ul 1 lll 1 Oi. 1 y XlS • ,... J Y , ... oc or o ~;an mg. w1o cnn -~" tl 1 t 't 1 . r~,'lO<l'~orw~ntthe low~!tprict·><. jul voucl fo . 't ·'l ~nceot 1ema1lWlOW porrru ny m .rr~~gm~on~~mn~~thUw~~n~~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 
r m' ~ant "· h 1 '1 bl · 1 the .. nro. Gr " Line, :Xt•w York, packages of 
·william FreW. 
J 
'' Youcb f~r your· lhnity ! How can m~~ I an<. w~s ulna Fo1~1 a c. all< : :-ny dl~riplion <·nn \Jc shiSpcd, nnd on nrrh·nl de-I '"he 't l r~-· d t~ lk h nouce.t t tat ll$ genera appear· li\'(•rcd nt tho imlX>rters' oors. An,· nrticlc dc-h n You s1 1er an <.u ' sue · "' 
· ance wns that of a countryman-~n ~ired nt the lowest retail price. - .L'o wholc:sal<' 
arrant nonsense, andlexpect me to be· . . I le.'llPrs \l'C "ill gunrnnteb to furnish e'l"cr.r class or 
r 't ~ \Yh · f Englt~h pC'a ant: so m the country ~<>O<llfntthocloscstfigures. Forncturuquotntions lev~ 1 • en Y0 l\ JUmp rom you: : hall find 1m·lo,·e. }[orcO\'Cl'. it will be of nll the lending nrticles or trade lcrm.c; and pnr-
chatr al)d rush rna )ly at your foe ~ . 1 - t'f tl th t ticulars cnn be hnd on application to S · . . easY to lC en 1 Y 1e mnn, as e op ane n.s vou rna,· pc man eh.e, any .. · t. . . -f tb . 1. 11 11 J. Hector Hen<ler on, 'd 1 · ld · • • JOm IS rntssmg rom e mlC u e nger 
ev1 enc cou gave~ ,·our fa,·or must f 1 . . 1 t 1 1 \ ' t 1 :\f d R~nl Estnte Broker. Forwarding Agency, break d . • . t' 'f o us r1g 1 lntH. -' e; 1 ay on • a · e- ju:!. No. 1, Quccn·11 B<>nch. own m crossrexamma aon 1 an r . I t' 1 1 t .. 
inkling of these things got about. Come. mle arm 1 no. ttlc e<l . ta · •. FOR SALE BY Oarriston be ........ bl d argue< w1 1 mn no more. I fel t . re~na e, an prove h 1 11 b 1 w II • • h • yoar sanity by setting aboutthis search t n.t wore s wou ( e hut waste< · m. Ill n I C 0 m e, j r. 
for Kiss Rowan in a .proper way." .MEEJIAS'S TVllARF. 1 
He made no replyjbut walked up and IX. (back J. A. Eden's premise.~.) 
doh the room, apparently in deep .\ dny or two after I hud witn ssed 106,000 AMERIC~\.N 
thought My words seemed to have what I must call Carri ·ton's !';CCond M ~, 1 p 8 
~oetrectuponhim. Prescntly1teseated S<'izuro we were favored with n visit anJJQ aner ags 
himselt'; and as if to avoid returning to from tbl.! ruan WhO~C ServiC<'~ W(> had r 
the argument drew n book hazard from "<'C nred to trace )(adeline. , incc he in all sizes, and in Jots to suit- l'heap 
my shelves and. br gan to r~at.l . He had rcceiv0d It is in"tl"n<'tious w' had for cash,-nlso, 
opened the volume' 1 t random, out after heard nothin~ nf his proc<' diugs until Anchors, Chains, Cordage, 
d . f 1 Cnstnet Ball , Lend~, rea mg n ew line seemed struck uy he now caJl~u to report pt·ogre:;s in per-
something that me is eye~, and in n on had not cxpre~·ed the slightest Dory Oars, &c., &c. my..I:J.lm 
fe\V minutes wa. ceply immersed in cnrio!'ity a~ to where the man W8"1 or ''Knl~nht's Home.,, 
the cont~nts of the &ook. I glanced at what he ':a.-, uborit. Probauly ho look- J 
it to seo what had so awakened his in· cd upon the cmplo:;mcnt of hi~ private ' --
tere t. By a. curiou,-; fatality he had detective ns nothing more useful than GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
chosen a book tho very worst for him a salve to my conscience. That l[nde- Ha,-in~; lensed U1i." well-known Establishment, 
witron nnd nltt'r MAY lst, be prepared to entertain 
in his present frnmo of mind- Gil· line was only t() he fountl through the PERMANENT&TRANSIENTl30ARDERS, 
christ's r~cently publisheu life of " TiJ. power whi<·h he professed to holU of ut ren.<;ounble rntcs. 
lia.rn Blake, tha.t masterly memoir of a seeing her iu his vi ious wa~ I felt cer· By careful nttenlion to tho wnntd Aml comforts 
h . . '. . . ,c his Oues~, bo llOJX'!I to mnko tho hoUBO' n man w o was on certain points ru; mad tam, becommg a rooted behef <,f h1s. ·' floll..C" in every tl('nse of tho wont, and to com· 
as Carriston him elf. I was about to 'Yhene,·cr I expre~secl my ~t rpri&o that •nantl n lit>ernl sbn.ro or patrorutge. 
t t ) h ,,..,., 3m • remons ra e, w ten (} lnid do,vn the our agent had ht·ought or !;ent no infor- ~ r-•• ·--
voltJme and turned to me. ma.tion, Carriston bhrugged his t-.houl· #~ JUST RECEIVED 
"Varley, the pa'pter," he sajd, •· was den~, and assured nfe that from the first \.few ~·opit':l o~~~ftl!dl~rl':'lti ng Book, 
a. firm believer in t ~lake's visions .. , l1f> knew th<' man'R r<'.:rearchl'R would be l ' 'THE DARK C 1 TV " 
"Va.rley was bigger fool than fruitl e:'t:. How<'n~r. the fellow had ' 
Blake," I retorted. .. Fancy his sitting called at labl, and, 1 hoped, had brought II c' t -of nth c k " 
do,vn and watching hi.') clever hut mad Uf-1 ~ood DOW<;. us oms 0 e DC neys. 
friend draw spech nl bend~, and belie,·- He w:).s a gli b-tongued man, who 1 (nY u:A.'iDEJt rucBAr:nso~.) ing them to be genuine portr"1'ts of ok · fi -1 t tt f · t PRICE · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,;o CE~'TS. ~1 ... sp _ ·c m a ron 1uen , rna er-o -ta~ Altio-moro copies of · dead kings whoso form~ concl,.sccnd<'d way. When he f;aw us he rubbed J~1s "JONA'l'HA N'S H 0 ~1.1 E ." 
to appear· to Blnko !'' hnut.h; a.s one who had hrougbt nffn1rs 
Price ... ............. ~ <X•ntt~. 
J. F. Cltisllolln . 
A sudden t.hought Rcctm·d to Rtriko ton t-: uc:cesaful i!1r.ue, and now meant to 
. Carriston. " '\Vii~ you give me ::iome l'Ctlp praiso nnd other reward~. His 
k d mny12 paper and chalk ?'' he as e . Upon wholp bearing told me he had madP nn 
-
being furnished with these materials he important discovery ; so I b..;gged him 
Reated hims~lf a.t the table and began to be heated ancl gh•e us his ne,vs. 
to draw. At least a dozen times he Cnrriston gave him a cnreless glance. 
sketched, but his usual rapidity, ~omo and stood at somcJittle diHtanco from 
object or another, and a dozen times, us. He looked ns if he thought tho im· 
alter a moment'R con!iideration, throw pe~ding communication scarcely worth 
each sketch aside with an air of disap- the trouble o( listening to. He might, 
pttintment and uegan:a fresh one. At indeed, from hiR looks, hnvc• been the 
Jaat one of hi~ attempts seemed to como most disintl!rc'tcu per .on of tlw thr€'e. 
up to his requirement'3. " I have it 1 He even left me to do the que tioniog. IJPW, ~a.otly !'' be oried with jo1-even t (2o be conti.nued.) 
FOR SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
liOO Brls. Choice Eating and Seed . 
POTATOES, . 
consisting of Early Rose1 Burbank, 
· Seedlings, Pride of America, Early 
SU.rprise. 
<000 Bushels Prime Heavy Seed Oats, 
16 Tons Timothy Hay-in bundles, 
1 Ton Straw, :lO Casos Eggs, 
·2 Bags HayHccd. 
Ex Grace Carter from New LOndon. 
m,tl 
~THE 
• ubscriflcrs rcspcctCuUy dmw tho nttcntionl or 
hollliC nnd shopkeepers to their lnrgo stock now 
complete. nnd or their intention of S('lling nbout 
onotonoCColcmnn'sNo.l larch: 200 dorenL3mll 
Burners (nU 11izcs,} nnd 200 dozen .Brushes, cmbroc-
ing shoe, scn1b, sto'l"e, hnir, clothes, pnint, &c .. at 
a nominal profit. 
FRENCH 
nod other Boot Blnckin~;s. Stovt'. Furniture and 
Bross Polish, Brunswick Black, llnmcss Jet, A.-de 
0rca5(', Paints, OiL'! nnd Vnrnishes. 
W 9cnn nlso supply tho fisht-rmcn with tho no· 
ccssnry r~uisites. such n." smnll, middle nod largo Quarter 'rby Tinned,) lln.ko nnd Bultow IlookS; 
Caplin, CrriDI;', Genging ·nnd rumon Twines; 
Squid, long nod short Sed; 
SHORE 
t. Peter nod &nk Lin£'S. A. .. -.;oLF.RS \'.ill find in 
our toro Cl'erything they require nt cbenp rnt<l'l. 
AORIC\JLTUnJSTS, come nnd inspect our bona fide 
Ploughs, Cullivntors, R.'lkes, Spades. Pron~. 
Picknxt'>l, &c., Ifay and Clot-erSccdtt. We would 
say to our patrons, come one, como.nll, come cnrl:r 
nntl.decido Cor yoursel'l"es the 
QUESTION 
of fair, squaro nnd cheap dcnlin,;s in Flour, Dread, 
RiC9, Burley, Pork, Joles, Loans, 13ccf, Bultcr, 
(genuine,) Tt'a, O>ffcc, Sugar, American nod Bel· 
ra.st Bnms and Bncon, Calmed ~Ients, PreserTes, 
Jaros,Pickfes, Snuces, Olivo nnd Cru!tor Oils,Syrup! 
noel Confectionery in grent ,·n.riet.y, nt 
C.\ SIT SYSTE"ll • • • • • • • SMALL , PROFITS. 
mny)4. 
ON 
1\I. & J. TOBIN, 
t70 & t7·J Duckworth Street, 
Bench, St. John's, N. F. 
SALE. ____ .,. .. __ _
•••• AT 'I'U& •••• 
• 
A SELECT STOCK OF TilE ~·OLLOW ISO : • 
. ·~ 
.. 
CIIAM;p AGNE-Oharlcs Farre "Cabinet." · 
· · ' CHAMP AGNE-Moet & Chaudon. CX.~RET-St. Julien. PORT-Newman's & pha.mi os. 
' . ., 
HERll.Y- Vurious Brands. BRANDY- Hennessy a& M:a.r~e~ . 
'\VHISKEY-Scotch-Peoblesspecia.l blend . w· · 
• WHISKEY-lrish-Jamesons and 1ses. 
WHISKEY-Rye-10 year's old. . 
GIN-Holland & Loudon. 
ALES-Bass & Arrols. 
GINGER AL~Cantrell & Cochrane, . 
· STOUT-Guinness's. • 
A Ohaico Selection of OIGARS, CIGARETTES and TOBACCO, constantly 
on hand. · 
· J ust received per a. s. Nova Scotian, a shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochmne's Celebrated Club Soda. 
BY Jn Hlllf Bottles. ~ 
No. llV DVCEWOBTB i'l'BBBT, 
) 
. ( THE COLONIST. 
: THE COLONIST, 
Is Publlahed Daily, b "The Colonist Printing and 
Publi.sb.i.rur Com pan~ Pro~~~rs, at the oftfoe of Comp:u1~ , No. 1, ~Aen'11 , near the Custom 
House. . 
Subscript;\on rat~, $8.00 pe.r annum, atricUy in 
advance. 
Advertising rates, 50 cents per inch, for tint 
insertion; ana 10 cents per inch for each oontinu· 
ation. Spooial raU>d for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contracts. To insure insertion on day ot 
publication advertisements mUBt bo in not later 
'than l!l o'clock, noon. 
.COrrespondence and other matters relating to 
the Editori1!l Depnrtmont will receive prompt at· 
~ntion on ~g addressed. to 
gently, and for the well being of the 
state, as well as the individual. 
IV.-OROANIZED P OLITICAL P .\RTIES-
to' keep up an interest in public affairs, 
to select fitand proper persons <\S repre-
sentatives, and to make the1a, when 
elected, carry out the pledg~s upon 
which they accepted the nomination of 
their party. 
The franchiee here-thoug:1 not ex-
tending to manhood suffrage-embraces 
an extended electorate ; so for the pre-
sent we need not take an e~-tcasion of 
the franchise into considerati.m. But 
tho other three are essentials, ; nd mu t 
form the basis of ~he politic.ll move-
ment which we hope to see commen-
ced by the Liberal Party, immediate-
ly. Manhood suffrage, or eYen such 
an exten~ suffrage as we enjoy, 
tho ballot, ~opular education, and 
political organization are. not ·only 
tho weapons with which the people 
secure their fr~etlom, but tho sa(c. 
guards that preserve them. With these, 
they will obtain • political privileges, 
will secure the legitimate frui t of their 
toil, and will work out the true dcsti· 
nies of their country by peaceful means, 
or at least without violence. 
for papers and four for letters. 'l'A~ rerilarkab)e specimens of the fossils of 
windows occupy the front of the seiDl• the Queb~c group, ·more especially the 
circular abutment, the side space is cr~- Q.:ephalopods. Soroe.of these are certain-
voted to private boxes. Ther1J are 45) iy unique and could not be replaced 
of these boxes, all of whicli ~Ue let at from the same localities: We have 
low prices. On the west side running used a method of cutting out which 
parallel with the north end of the arc has enabled us to ~emove slabs two feet 
is the Money Order Office, presided over or three feet long and six inches to a 
by Mr. T. S. Dwyer, who is assisted b)' foot broad, from the face of the solid 
Mr. James Moore. rock. Any one who knows.how hard 
P. R. BOJrERS, 
Editor uf the Coloni:Jt, St. John'a, .J\jfd. 
Business matters will bo punctually attended to 
on being addressed to 
n. J. &:lGE, 
Bruineu Manager, Colonut Pnnting a11d 
Publuhing Company, St. John'&, Ntfd. 
To CoRRE PO~mENTS.-" Excursionist," 
" Progress," on Postal Reform, re-
ceived and will be published on Mon-
day. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1886. 
--·-----PRINCIPLES AND POLICY OF TRUE 
LIBEiALISM. 
IX. 
Unfortunately the conduct of many 
who profess Liberalism has not always 
been such as to bring honor on the 
name. On the continent of Europe 
e pecially they ha~e brought discredit 
upon it both by professing erronious 
ideas and by indulging in wicked 
practic,e : The infidels, communists 
and s~cialists of Italy, Germany, 
Frtmce 'and other countries ha ve 
brought the profe sion of Liberal prin-
ciple . disrepute. From Liberalism, 
as understood in those countries 
we shrink • with feelings of horror. 
Many of these so-called Liberals 
are no nearer being true Liberals 
than Judas Iscariot 'vas a true Apos· 
tle. orne Conservatives endeavour 
to' ~ast a r eproch oii True Liberalism, 
and to bring t~e profession of liberal 
I 
principles into tontempt by drawing a 
detestable pictu.re of the 'lawless, the 
licent ious and the dynamitard, and at-
tempt to prove they are depicting 
Liberalism in its true lineaments. 
Nothing can be more unfair than such 
a course: what good thing, in this 
world, has not been abused by foolish, 
misguided or 'vicke~ men. Shouldehris-
tianity be denounced with all its trans-
cendant beauti •s because foolish and 
bad men have ;hmmitted crimes in its 
name. and ha .n pleaded its sanction 
for the perpetration of intolerance, 
fanaticim, and the most indent extra-
vagance! Must we rest content and 
bear injustice and suffer with slavish 
and unmanly patience, because history 
Mils us men by asserting their rights 
an~ in fighting for their freedom have 
been guilty of deeds of the most atro-
cious wickedness! No; Christianity 
islroly and altogether lovely, notwith-
aianding the bigotry, the evil deeds 
anc:l the follies df too many of its pro-
feaors,and liberty is most sweet, and 
most precious though men have sought 
to achieve it by crime and bloodshed; 
and when they have obtained it, have 
to oft~n made it a curse instead of a 
blessing. 
X. 
To the credit of the Liberals of the 
British Colonies it must be admitted 
that they have never been tainted with 
the crimes, nor can they be charged 
with the follies which have sullied the 
name of ~jberal in continental countries 
of Europe. Selfish some of them may 
have been; inconsistent others, and 
even corrupt a fe,v ; but none of them 
have ever been socialist, anarchist or 
infidels. As we understand the history 
of this country, and its present condi-
tion and needs, it seems to us that r.he 
chief fault of the Liberal Party in the 
past was that '· they grew weary of 
well doing," before they placed in the 
hands of the peoplb the means of ac-
complishing the work achieved by 
Liberalism in the United States, in Ca-
nada and in the Australasian Colonies. 
The weapons, so to speak, which the 
masses require to win their rights and 
to enjoy the fruit of their labor are 
these: 
1.-TuP. FRA.~cm E-Or voice of tho 
people in choo$ing rP.presentatives ·to 
make and adrniniBter the Jaws that 
govern them. -
II.-TBE BALLOT-or privilege of ex-
ercising the franchise freely according 
to ae dictates of conscience. 
fii.-POPULAit EDUCATJON-80 that 
the franchi~e may bo Pxercised intelli-
Tho following outline of tho princi· 
ples and policy of a Liberal Party 
would a~ord a platform broad enough 
for Liberals of all shades of religious 
belief, and of all classes and c.mditions 
of men to stand upon and work toge-
ther for tho common good of the coun-
try. 
I-l1anh6on suffrage. 
II- Yote by ballot with prOJ cr regis· 
tration. · 
III-Free Schools. 
IY - Municipal Institutions. 
V-Civil Service Reform, including 
no more pensions. 
YI- Railway Extension. 
VII-DeYelopment of the Fi hing, 
Agricultural and Mining res•mrccs o( 
tho country. 
YIU-Greater Postal an·l Tele-
graphic facilities between tl• metro-
polis and the outharbors ttnd il.tcrior of 
the country. 
xr. 
We have penned this articlo at the 
suggestion of a friend who has the good 
of the country at heart, and who has no 
personal advantage to gain now or at 
any future time, from the success of 
any political party- hence his disinter-
estedness; and at his suggestion also (it 
might be deemed presumptous m us) we 
urge the formation of a politic:-1 organi-
zation to ·carry out the abo e princi-
ples, or su('h '1{ them as a conY~ntion of 
liberals n1 .. J deem polit ic. ,_;atholics 
and Protestant should forget the un-
fortunate strife of the past, the.. old poli-
ticians should furbish cheir ancient 
armor, the middle ~ged :;bou.d renew 
their energies, and the youn ~ sbou ld 
enlist to do battle f{Jr liberal p1·inciples. 
We should have a central organizJ).tion 
in the metropolis, with affiliated societies 
in every Electoral District constituted 
for the advocacy of measures for the 
general prosperity of the country and 
composed of members with the experi-
ence of age: the steadiness of manhood, 
and the enthusiasm of youth ; and 'vith 
the aid of the platform, the press and 
the ballot box, ~uccess would bo only a 
question of an opportunity to appeal to 
the electorate. 
---------~------
THE NEW POST OFFICE. 
I. 
The new Post Office, the keys of 
which were banded over to th :: author-
ities a few days ago, is an ·mposing 
structure, and reflects cred it alike on 
the country the contractors and builders. 
The building is G7 feet in front including 
the tower on the south-east corner. The 
depth of building frtom main doors in 
front to tho extreme back wall is 99 feet 
G inches. The height to the e:.ves is 42 
feet to flat roof 67 feet, to ball on tower 
93 feet, and extreme height of finial or 
vane on the top of tower i~ 100 feet. 
The basement is devoted to stc:tm heAt· 
ing ltpparatus and private cl•sets for 
the officials, accommodation, nod coal 
cellars. 
On the east side of the first floor is a 
hall a feet G inches wide fron which a 
stair leads to the second story. The whole 
space on the west side of the I all is oc-
cupied by the Post Office proper, the 
Money Order Office with the exception 
of the public lobby running t1 e whole 
breadth on front. The lobby s 14 feet 
at narrowest part, that is the pt; rt in the 
centre, where the semicircular delivery 
windows obtain tbu highE>st •)Oint of 
curvt•. There oro two delivery .viuclows 
Immediately behind the Mouey Ordet aud flinty the rockR are in the Quebec 
ffice is an office for despatching and limestones will be aQle to appreciate 
receiving mails. This is a good feature, the difficulty of doing this. \Ve have 
for the outgoing, and incominp mails do often failed in getting specimens o( 
not interfere with ~e ge.neral assort- ltll·go size out whole, but in many cases 
ment. A room of sim'i'larsizeisnc::tt, cast we have entire orthoceratites . pilocera-
ofthi ,fortheassortingof foreign mails. titc , endoceratites and ormoceratites 
till farther east is a third room for the of huge size, from a foot to over two 
private use of the Assistant Post Office feet in length. The coiled natiloids 
Master. A fourth immediately behind ha,·o also been collected in considerable 
the hall, on cast side, completes the numbers. and the materials on hand 
whole breadth behind. This la t room will enable me to work out many ob-
is for the private use of the Postmaster scuro points in tho structure and rela.-
Gcneral. Between the last two rooms tions of these forms. ur collections 
arc built two fire proof vaults, about arc also rich in other fossils which :we 
six feet square on t he outside. They have collected a opportuni ~y offered." 
a rc fitted with " Herring doors" "\Vith ' RARE FOS IL CEPHALOPODS. 
combination locks. The second floor 
·'These fossils,'· says the article in 
contains a museum and private office S.<'ience, "fairly represents tho faunas 
on the front, and the re t of the space of tho formation called Quebec and 
is occupied by the private apartments Point Lo,·i groups b,· the Canadian 
of the Assistant Postmaster General. J su rvey and the Trenton and Lower 
Tho t hird fiat is at present used for Carboniferous of the Kewfoundland 
storing purposes. A stair from· this s.urvey. The facilities for acquiring fine 
leads to tho tower, from which a splen- d 
did view is obtained of t ho harbor and specimens of fossil cephalopo s far ex-
town. A four dial clock shoulll be cced the most sanguine expectations. 
Several well pre en ·ed specimens of 
placed hero : it would be both an orna- the imperfectly known and curious pri-
mcnt aud of great use to the western 
mitivo form, pilocera . fragment~ of 
part of the cit_,·. orthoccratoids allied to endoccras, which 
~ ~ .. -.... - arc more than two feet long nnd four OLOGJCAL .PAR'A.· DJSE·. inches in diameter at the lh·ing cham-
- bers, a numb~r of largo cyrtoceran 
shells. and~ a considerable number of 
Prof . . JI~·att on the We t~Const of more or less perfect, close-coi led and 
Yewfoundlaud. lituitcs-like nautiloidea, arc among the 
ptinciplc acquisitions.· 
A REGION OF BEAUTIFUL SCENERY. 
Abounding in Rare Fossils and Picturesque 
Villages- Sir William Logan's 
Theories Vindicated. 
-:---.··-
(From tile, t. Jull!t'tt Correapbndent of the .lfort· 
• lrfal Gazette.) 
(Concluded.) 
ST. Jo~·s Nfld., May 2G. 
(.'OAST. CENERY-A SERIES OF D~f.WHTI'TL 
St.iRPJU ES. 
In his paper in Science Professor 
Hyatt says of the .coast scenery: 'From 
Cape Ray to St. John's Island. for the 
space of 550 miles on the we ·torn coa t 
of Newfoundland, tho principal moun-
tain ranges, 'vhose general cour e is 
northeast-southwest, approach the sea. 
more' ot le s closely. They are o ar-
ranged that they pres~nt their ends to 
the sea on the south coast., anc~ arc seen 
more from the side of the west coast. 
From St. George's Bay to St. John's 
Islan<l, on th_o western coast, they form 
a series of steep cliffs, cones and domes, 
which also greatly enhance tho beauty 
of the deep and branching fiords of Bay 
of Islands and Bonue Bay. The clirnate 
vegetation and lovely harbors made the 
trip along this part of the routo a series 
of delightful surprises.'' 
THE I~nABIT.ANTfi-TI:JE STEAliER CGRliEW. 
"The only population on the western 
coast consists of small settlements of 
fi hermen, witli very few persons of n 
higher grade. • Besides these perma-
nent inhabitants, there are several fish· 
ing settlements of French, ' vho come 
only for tho summer. They still havo 
fishing privileges on and off this coast, 
l>ut aro not allowed to erect permanent 
habitations. These rights and the 
Islands of the St. Pierre group. on the 
south coa~t, where their flag flies, are 
the remnants of the once extensive ter-
ritories of the French nation on this 
continent. Hotels, boarding-houses 
and travelling accommodation do not 
as yet exist. Tho steamer which runs 
from St. John's to Bonne bay it> so un-
comfortable that only tho hardiest 
males would b$ repaid for u.t1 empting 
to force a passage, even in su·mm~::r as 
far as Bonne Bay. The office ·s of this 
vessel 'vere ~ceedingly poUto and 
obliging, lmt the owners have sadly 
neglected their duty in all that relates 
to the steward's department. 
FOSJ lL-HUNTING-SUCCESS OF THE EX-
PEDITION. 
When at Anse au Loup, having al-
most completed his cruise, Prot. Hyatt, 
writing under date August 6th, thus 
refers to the success of the expedition 
in collecting fossils:-" The cnJlection 
now on board co~tains many lt.rge and 
.,.. 
(;£0LOGlCAL TRCCTGRE. 
In regard to the geological structure 
of this region, which is especially inter-
esting to Canadian geologists, it is very 
gratifying to find that Professor Hyatt 
confirms the conclusions arrived at by 
'Messrs. Murray and Howley, of our 
own Geological Survey, and speaks in 
high terms of the value and accuracy 
of their work at Port-au-Port and else-
where on tho western coast. No higher 
testimony could be desired. 
~tE ''R . . M RRAY A.'\D HO\\'LEY'S WORK 
CO~FlRliED. 
In 1 13 the late Alexander Murray, 
C.M.G., made a pmtial exploration of 
Port-au-Port bay, and in 1 74: Mr·. James 
P. Howley, assistant geologist made a 
trigonometrical survey of the bay and 
a very minute examination of tho most 
interesting geological structure of this 
di trict. The result of theso explora-
tions pro,·cd to be of very considerable 
~cicntitic importance in their bearing on 
C(•rtain points in connection with the 
('eological , urvoy of Canada under ir 
\\'illiam Logan. Not only did llcssrs. 
~lurray and Howley find tho rocks of 
the region cx.cop~ioually rich in fossils. 
but tho structural arrangements wero 
so well defined and the exposures so 
frequen t and regular that a now light 
'''aS thereby thro·wn upon .the hitherto 
very complicated and very m1,1ch con-
fused geological structure of the so-
called Quebec grOup of the Canadian 
geologists. ir \Villiam Logan had 
subdivided the Quebec group into three 
minor divisions, called tho Levis-
L£Luzon imcl Sillery, the Levis being at 
tht- base, the illery on top, and the 
Lauzon division. which .was supposed 
to include all the more highly m'ltamor-
phosed serpentines and dolomite rocks 
of the group, being the central division. 
SIR Wtr,LIAM LOGAN'S '1 IEWS SUSTAINED. 
It is well known that after ir \Villiam 
hntl retired from the directorate of the 
(fanadian sur·vey much of his life long 
work 'vas called in question by Dr. 
Sterry Hunt and othrrs. pecial ob-jection was taken to the position and 
arrangement of his Quebec group. )low 
:Messr . Murray and Howley's survey 
of Port-au-Port, while it tended some· 
what to alter the relative positions of 
the members of tl1e Quebec group, 
nevertheless did much to heal' out Str 
\Villiam Logan. Mr. Bowley's careful 
and accurate exploration showed that 
while the LeviR shales rested quite con-
formably upon the calciferJOus, the 
Sillery sar\dstones, in turn, were equally 
coufot'mably r•Jsting on (Jlo Levis with· 
out a11y break, whate\•er. But. above 
all, the Lauzon serpentincs, diorites, 
dolomites, etc .. wore found resting un-
cqnforrnably upon all three. 'When the 
map , plans and sections of this work: 
were submitted to Sir \ViJliam Logan's 
inspection and the facts fully Htated by 
i\Ir. Murray, Sir William not only ex~ 
pressed }\ims~lf sa~isfied with tho work, 
but in a ·reply to Mr. Murray's letter 
(almost the la&t letter Sir \Villiam 
wrote) he said : ''I am quite convinced 
your observations are correct and J.hat 
you have hit the solution of tho Quebec 
group," To :Mr. iT arne$ P. Ho"' ley be· 
long the honor o'f making this import-
' . 
ant disco;very, the value of which was 
admitted by Sir William Logan. 
' PROFESSOR HYA'M' COliFDOIS HURRAY 
AND HOWLEY. 
After all the changes which have 
been made iri geological nomenclature 
and arrangements since the time re· 
ferred to Sir William Logan's work 
stands forth substantially unaffected by . ) 
these innovations, a monument to the 
ability of the great geologist who made 
the kingdom of Laurentia his O\VD . 
Tho worlc done here in Newfoundland 
by Messrs. :Murray and Howley tended 
largely to confirm his views, and now 
've find Professor Hyatt, one of Ameri-
ca's most distinguished scientists, bear· 
ing strong testimony to the co~rectne~s· 
of their work and corroboratmg the1r 
vie,vs. 
TUIE THE A ''"ENGER. 
It has of~n happened here th\'t un-
scientific and ignorant persons h~Ye at-
tempted to disparage the work of Ol;lr 
geoloErical staff, and even to call m 
quest10n the accuracy of their ;reports 
regarding the lands, minerals, forests 
and other natural resources of the 
country. Now we have the scientific 
correctness of their work vouched for 
by the highest authority; and if tliis be 
now put beyond all question1 w.e must 
assume that their other reports were 
not less trustworthy. Time "the 
avenger"-" the test of truth,'' "the 
corrector where our judgments err" has 
in this instance vindicated the right. 
PHOTOGRAPHIC YIEW . 
I have now only to add that a series 
of beautiful photographic views of the 
most striking scenery along the coast 
were made by Mr: Bartlett, a member 
of the party. By the kindness of Pro· 
fcssor Hyatt, I am now the happy t>OS-
sessor of copies of these views,- '~h1ch, 
it is needless to say, I value very h1ghly. 
The scenery here has never before been 
photographed. 
LATEST FROM BONA VISTA 
1\IORI E YICTORIOUS: 
--· .. - -(sPECL\L TO Ti:IE COLONJ T.) 
Bo~AYISTA, this evening. 
The state of the P oll here at two 
p.m., gives Morine threo. hundred and 
eighty-nine and Noonan only t.hirty-
seven electors; almost. a unan~mous 
victory all alon~ the hue certam for 
Morine; Noonamtes crestfalle~ 
Cod-traps secured five to se~ qtls. 
esterday : fish scarce with hoo)r. 
LATER. 
Morine, Noonan. 
:Hl 
11 
3 p. m., Bonavista, 
2 p. m. , King's Cove, 
1 p. m., Greenspond, 
400 
36 
22 • !)!) 
467 14.9 
~ocal cuul otlte1: ~t"ns. 
~ The banking schooner A. K. \Valters, 
Captain Nickerson, arrived to Messrs. 
March & Sons this afternoon, with a 
fullloa<l, 1000 qtls. 
__ .... _ 
The Poll in Bonavista at noon to·day 
- as far as could be ascertained-stood, 
Morino .2~0 · Noonan 96. Tho feeling 
prevails that li01·ine will be returned. 
__ ,..... _ 
A splendid oil paint~n~. of ~he la,Le • 
Dr. Fleming i.s on cx~1bt.t1on. 1~J . .r. 
Chisholm's wmdow, 1t 1s from the 
brush of Mr. P. Hatton, a rising artist 
of the city. 
- - ... ··--- , 
The party who took an umbrellafrom"' 
a lawyer's Office on Duckworth St~eet 
a short time since, and left an aul:aent 
parasol in its stead. will be prosecuted 
1f the former article be not returned. 
A NEW I~m 'STRY.-The following 
letter from Mr. Henderson, explains his 
advertisement in another column :-
•· The intention of the Bureau is toes-
tablish an easv and cheap convenience 
for business n:ien, mechani~s~nd oth~rs · 
to get articles of any descnpt10n or SJZO 
from New York. For instance, a chest 
or bureau on board tho steamers of the 
"Red Cross Line, will be at my dispo· 
sal for package . Parties having small ~ 
ware , &c., on same, will be charged 
only on the proportional part ; that i!3 if ' · 
10 packages contained in the chests Im-
rrorted, part being one-tent~ o.r freight. 
rhe ht>avy charges appertammg to ex- ~, 
pres companies, preYent numbers 
from importing from tho States. In 
fact people here send for nn articlp, be-
ing Ignorant of the cxi~tl.'n<'<' of c:cprtss 
companie8, anti nr0 thcref~rc ''•takt'n 
in." 'rhoy send for an nr.ttclo worth 
about one dollar, and on arrt v(ll of ~nme 
have to pay enormous cxprCI:i clU}rgc~, 
a rubber stamp costing ao~ ·c~ts IS 
charged 6s. 3d . or 91. 25." 
IC Mr. Henderson can succeed in es· 
tablishing a branch of this bu iness in 
St. John's, it will, no doubt, bo of great 
advnntago to the community, and we 
heartily wish llim success. 
~caths. 
- . 
·RVAN- LMt night, after a long illneas, homo 
wiU1 Chrllltlan f'Ctiignation to tho Divino Wilt, 
Job&nnnb, beloved wife of llr. Mh·hnel Ryan, 
11gt'd 5S years ; funeral on Monday next at bnJf-
l'_aat 2 o'cloo:k, from her late l'('t<U1f'n<'t', Tht>fttre 
Uill. Friemls o.nd ncquainbm~'l nre rCt~~lCully 
invited to attend.- R.I.J>. , 
• 
